Back Matter to Library Trends 30 (1) Summer 1981: Bibliometrics by unknown
Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print* 
Title 	 Editor Darr 
V. 	 I I  N. I Library Boards J .  A r c k r  Eggrn July 1962 

I I  2 Bibliothwipy Ruth M. l-ewr 00. 1962 

I 1  3 l a w  Libraria Bcmita J. Dawn Jan. 1963 

I I  4 Financial Admmirtrauon of Libraries Ralph H Parker 





I2 N I Publtc~Library Service to Chrldrrn W i d r e d  C. Ladlry July 1963 
12 2 Education lor Librarianship Abroad Haiold Lancour 
in Srlectcd Cauntrrer J. Clemoir Harrison O c t  1963 
12 3 Current Trends In Refewnc~Services Margaret Knox Goggm Jan. 1964 
I ?  4 European Univrrrity Libraries- Current  
Status and Devclopmrntr Robert \'orper April 1964 
V. 	 13 N. I R w a r r h  Methods In Librarianship Guy Garrison July 1964 
I 3  2 in Librarie Clvde Walton Oct. 1964Late and Local H ~ S I O N  
13 3 Rrgional Public Library Systems Ilannis S Smith Jan. 1965 
I3 4 Library Furniiurc and Furnishings Frarer G. Pmlc April 196.5 
V 14 N I Metropolitan Public Library Problmnr 
Around the World H.C. Campbell July 1965 
I 4  2 Junior Collegr Lihrari- Charlrr I.. Trinknpr Orl. IS5 
Eugene B. Jackson Jan. 1966 
14 4 Current Trends m Branch Libraries Andrew Geddes April 1966 
I 4  9 Library Srrvicr to lndustn Katharinr G .  Harris 
~~ ~~ 
V. 	 15 N. I Government Publicationr T h o m a  S. Shaw Jul, 1966 

15 2 Collrnion Dwelopm~nt m Ilniverrity Librarirs Jerrold Ornr Ort. 1966 

Future Trmds. Part I Francs B Jenkins Jan. 1967 

Future Trends. Part 2 Franrrr 0. J m h n r  April 1967 

t 15 3 Bibhography: Current State and Robert B. Downs 

t 15 4 Bibliography: Current Stat? and Robert 0. Downs 

V. 	 16 N. I Gmprrativr and Cmlralized Calaloging Esther J. P i m q  

Rotxrt L. Ialmadgr Jul, 1 1 7  

at thr School Dirtrat Level Sara K.  Srygle) April 1968 

16 2 Ltbrary Ikrr of the New Media ofCommunication c.Walter Stonr Or[ 1967 

16 3 Ahstraning Sercrrpr Foster E. Mohrhardr Jan 196H 

16 1 School Library Servicrs and Adminiriration 

V 17 N. I Group Snvicer in Public Libraries Grace T. Stomson July 1968 

17 2 Young Adult Service in the Public Library Audrry Bid Oa. 1962) 

17 3 Dwvrlopmmt in National Daumcntation and 

Inlormation Smicer H.C. Campbell Jam. 1969 

17 t The Changing Nature of the S<hml  Library Mar Graham April 1969 

I' 18 N. I T r m L  in College Librarianship H Vat1 Dralr J u l y  1969 

18 2 Ilntvcrwy Library Buildmgs David C. U'eber OCI 1969 

18 3 Prohlrmr of Acquisition for Rnearch L.lbarim Rolland E Stevens Jan. 1970 

18 4 l rrue  and Problmr  in n w g n i n g  a National 

Program ol Libraiy Automation Hmry J. D o k t e r  April 1970 

V 19 N I Inirllrrtual Freedom Evrrprr T..Moore July 1970 

19 2 Statc and Federal Legislation for Librarm Alex Ladrnsan 0 ' 1 .  1970 

19 3 Book Storage Mary B. Cassaca Jan. 1971 

19 1 New Dimensions in Educational 'I?<hnology 

lor Multi-Media Centers Philip Lewis April 1971 

-
\'. ZO N. 1 Personnel Development and Continuing Educaiton 

In Libraries Elizabmh W. Stone July 1971 

ZO 3 The Influence of Amrriran Librarianship Abroad C r d  K. Byrd Jan. 1972 

20 I Current Trends in llrban Main Librarirs Larry Earl Bone April 1972 

20 2 Library Programs and SPw~resto thr 







N lrmds in Archival and Rrlvrrmrr 
G,llmtons of Rmorded Sound Gordon Strv~nson July 1972 
21 2 Standards lor Librarrn Felix E. Hirrrh Oct. 1972 
21 3 Library Service to the Aglng Elranor Phinnq Jan. 1975 
21 4 &,terns Design and Analysis lor Libraries F Willrid Lancasrrr April 1973 
V. 	 22 N .  I Analym of Bibhographim H.R. Simon July 1973 

22 2 Rmcarch in the Fields of Reading 

22 3 Evaluation ol Library Srrvires Sarah R e d  Jan. 1974 

and Y w n g  People George S. Bonn April 1974 

and Communication Alrcr L o h m  Ort. 1973 

22 4 Srirnm Materials for Children 



